
P. P. 8: L, Promotes Drive to Sell
Products of Pacific Northwest

Starting another step in a con-
tinuing drive to promote the pro-
ducts of the Columbia basin area. a
new enlarged edition of Pacific
Power 8; Light company’s directory
of manufacturing and processing
plants located in its territory has
just come off the press and is ready
for distribution. according to R. H.
Skill. district manager for the com-
pany.

The directory. attractively bound
and well illustrated, will be placed
in the hands of purchasing agents
of large concerns throughout the
nation. according to H. W. Derry,
manager of the Pacific company’s
new industries department. under
whose direction the directory is
compiled.

Such a commodity index of the
area is particularly timely now be-
cause sudden demands of the na-
tional defense program have ex-
hausted many normal sources of‘
supply and purchasing agents fre-
quently are hard pressed to findinew ones, Derry pointed out. This'
gives the Pacific Northwest a ?ne]
opportunity to establish itself as a Idependable new source. I“Byplacing this ready directory of;
products directly in the hands of,
men who do the buying, we are at-l
'tempting to make it easy for them
to use the products of this region.
Our idea is to have the answer to
the purchasing agent’s question,
‘Now, where can I get this product?’

11:1 his hands even before he can ask

More than 80 classes of products
are indexed in the directory, run-
ning from agates to awnings, blan-
kets to bulbs, cans to coal stokers,
draperies to drugs, filters to fish-
ing tackle, and so on through the
alphabet. Nearly 500 producers, man-
ufacturers and processors, with their
products, covering most of the 130‘
communities served by the Pacific
company, are listed. I
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BT. PAUL’S CHURCH

Episcopal
Rev. Rem-Jack A. Sch)lllln¢, PhD.

Vicar

Sunday, April 6, Palm Sunday
9:00 am. Church school.

10:00 am. Divine worship, morn-
ing prayer and sermon. Offertory
solo by Mrs. Frank Maupin.
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CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

J. N. NOLT, Pastor

Sunday Bible school at 10 9.411.,
William Mills, superintendent.

Morning Worship at 11 am. The
theme, “Waters.” .

Good singing. Exodus series, “The
Shining Side of the Cloud.”

Note change of time for evening
services Sunday from 7:30 to 8:00
for the summer months. -

Monday evening services at Wal-
lula church.

Wednesday evening, 7:30, Mid-
week service in church parlors.
Studying .the book of St. Luke.

“Preach the Word.” is His com-
mand and in every department of
the work of the church we seek
to obey that injunction.

A welcome always at this friendly
church.

~N.Y.P.S. Juniors and Prayer at
6:30 p.m.

Evening service at 7:30 p.m. Is
out monthly Missionary service at
this time we will be favored by some
of our local Japanese Friends in
bringing some of the christian news
from_Japan.

mps'r pNGplsn LU'IjIEnAN

Mid-wéek prayer Wednesday at
8 pm.

Second and Aubuni streéfs/

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Corner Third. and Washington

J. A. Fine. Minister

P. J. Luvaas, Minister

Bible school, 10 am.
. Morning worship and sermon at
11 3.111., sermon theme, “The CruCi-
fiction.”

Christian Endeavor. 6:30 pm.
Evening church service, 7:30 p.m.
Sermon theme, “The Christian

Soldier."

Sunday school, 10:15 am. Mrs.
W: F. Hanson, su-pt.

Morning service, 11:15 am. Palm
Sunday. Sermon topic: “The Mind
of Christ in the WOrld of Today."

Sunday evening Lenten service at
8:00 pm. Sermon topic: “A Strange
Errand.”

Special Holy Week service with
the Celebration of the Lord’s Sup-
per, Friday evening, 8:00 p.m.

Choir practice Saturday evening
at 33:00 o’clock. -

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN
Third and Benton St.
M. C. Knuth. pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rollin B. Holden. Pastor

Confirmation services for this
year’s class begin at 10:30 am.
Sunday school at 9:30 am. Lenten
services Thursday evening, April
10th at 8:00 pm. Confessional
services at 7:30 pm. Good Friday
services Friday, April 11th at 10:30
am.

The Walther League meets every
Thursday evening at 8:00 pm. You
are cordially invited to our services.

10:30—Morning worship service.
“Miracles at Calvary.”

Sunday school 11:30 to 12:15.
Classes for all ages.

7:00—8.Y.-P.U. Both Junior and
Senior. .

8:00 Evening Gospel service.

METHODIST
Robert L. LaMott, Minister

_‘Ropert 1,. LaMott, Minister
Sunday school, 10 o’clock.
Interesting classes for all age

groups.
Morning worship, 11:05 o’clock. _
Sermon: “In Remembrance of

Christ.” '

Epworth League, 6:30 o’clock.
All our young people are urged

to be present.

The Purpose of Unity

Unity School of Christianity is an
Independent edUcational institu-
tion, teaching the use of the Jesus
Christ doctrine in every day life.

I Its purpose is not to found a
[new church or sect, but to help men
and women of every church and also
those who have no church affilia-
tions to use the eternal Truth of
God.

Unity centers and study classes
are places of religious research for
all regardless of creed; and places
where helpful instruction in Christ~
ian living may be received.

The Kennewick class, which meets
at 2:30 each Monday afternoon at
the Masonic hall, is studying
“Christian Healing" under the di-
rection of C. Scott of Yakima. To
these meetings all who are seek-
ing the truth are invited, remrd-
less of any other church affilia-
tions. You willbe welcome.

Ashby Boys Guests of
Kennewick French Class
HOVER— Robert and Duane

Ashby, sons of Clell Ashby, who re-
cently came from Vichy, France,
were guests at the Kiwanis clnh
luncheon in Kennewick Tuesday. In
the afternoon they were guests of
Miss Alice Rose and her French
class at Kennewick high.

Mr. and Mrs.| Guy Nelson and
daughter, Delphia, were dinner
guests at the Leo Constantine home
Thursday.

, NS _CAUSEm PREVENTION
i [L Q.» OFti, mmus

;
TOM!!!” (or lockjaw) is not so common as formerly. chie?y
because of the rapid disappearance of the horse and mule. and
the tetanus germ emanates from the excreta of these animals.
Itis one of the most resistant of all germs to ordinary methods
of sterilization. and has been known to live on sticks. nails
and in dirt for years. Wounds from cap pistols sometimes
result in tetanus. because germs from the dirty paper made
from horse hair has been driven into the wound.
In all instances where injury is received on the street. play.
ground or where dirt has had a chance to enter the wound.
tetanus serum should be administered by a competent physi-
cian at once.

Serum which when given in time. will prevent tetanus. ls
administered by a simple hypodermic injection. It is harmless
and the patient may usually return immediately to his work
agplay. if a chance is taken. and the serum not given until
after development of the disease. there is very little chana
d recovery. Be safe rather than sorry.

Listen to the Radio Health
programs over KU] Walla
Walla-«1:45 p.m. Tuesdays
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wishes to invite the many friends to come and look over the New Arrivals
before purchasing an Easter outfit. Everything that’s new for men 89‘ women

COATS AND SUITS
New Patterns in

ARR O W
Dress Shirts and Sport

' Shirts

Any well dressed man will
‘ appreciate

HIC K O K
Jewelry, Suspenders and Belts

_ Interwoven Socks
MUNSIN G W E AR

Shirts and Shorts

We carry the strongest work
I‘guspenders on the market, 50c

One lot of 50c values in
SUSPE N D E R S

Special at
25c

We Carry a Complete
Line of

WORK
CLOTHES

combining quality and
prlce.

You’lldress smartly at a savingil
you come here for your

EASTER SUIT
TIMELY

New Spring Suits, union-made by Keller, Hm
Thompson, one of the leading tailoring companies!
America. Best of pre-shrunk woolens. (mill
Hymo facing, hand tailored to really fit. Full dl.
models in double breasted; also semi-drape in M
breasted; as well as the 3-button single breasted.“
in the new, pleasing shades. Splendid value: at-

—for ladies and the junior Miss—navies, blacks and
pastels—every one a perfect garment.

$10.95 and Up

$37.50
Closing Out 30 Only CURLEE sun!

at $22.50 and $24.50HATS are beautiful this Spring a veritable ?ower
garden—all colors—felts and straws.

$1.95 and Up. ' SLACKS—We have them in gabardine and W
Cords—also a complete line of tailored upon 6‘
and loafer coats.“Carql th'aigs”

“MinxModes”
Every Young Man Should Have a Sport 0'“.

are here, .too. Biggest values on
the market today. More style
and dress for your money than
you can find anywhere. We
especially invite you to come in
and see these two fine lines.

Portis Hats
The outstanding ater hats of
America—genuine fur felts;
rain-proofed. Protecto sweat
bands—sß.9s.

A complete array of new
Spring Skirts, Blouses, Sweaters
and Loafer Coats in all the pastel
shades. Also an interesting line
of plaid fitted jackets. These are
beautiful in design and coloring
—fine tailoring. Match them
with one of our skirts and you
have a complete outfit.

the newest pastels—just
the right dress for the

Spring Dance

$7.95
Come in and fit one on.

J. B. STETSON HATS—New
spring shades and styles—see the
new Stetson STRATOLINER.

PANTS SPECIAL-20 pair Cords and W
—waistsize334to4sat ”mu-...!!!

BAXLEY WASH SlLKS—that
ever-ready utility dress—are
more beautiful than ever this
Spring. Priced from

In WEYENBERG and FLORSHEIM snow we”
all .the latest styles and shades as well u a”’
mlhtary styles and dress shoes. Prices 53-95 “‘1:Our Wyemoem at $5 and $6 are 11me
any pnce.

LADIES’ SHOES—
In the shoe depart.
ment down stairs
you’ll find the new
styles and shades in
sport and dress.

$3.95 Up
HOSE ‘
—all the

ream"
Spring
Shades
Nylons
and Silk:
79c
SI.OO
$1.35

MARJONES—aII the new spring shades
and styles—navies and Sheers

$17.95 and $19.95 WORK SHOES—Special values at. 32.954535:type in leather soles, cord and combmatxon. ‘
these are values to $5. . 1The new Slack Suits are here—“ Bobby

Play Togs” in attractive combinations.
We also carry the famous BUCK-HECK Wl‘9" I$1.95 and UO.
on orthopedic lasts, fitted
widths. These are kind to your
feet and cheapest in the long
run.

A few pair of dress oxfords
and 6-inch work shoes to
clear at- $1.95 A

Also separate cotton gabardine Slacks
for general wear—79c and up.

GLOVES in blues, navies, biege, pink and reds—wash-
able—sl.oo. WASHABLE DOESKINs—SI.9S and $2.95

BAGS—in all colors, capeskins and calf, patents and cloth.
SI.OO and up.

THE CLOTHIER KENNEWICK
WASHINGTON
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